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Man commits suicide in Faridkot
Faridkot, February 16
A 35-year-old person allegedly committed suicide by
jumping in front of a train in
Faridkot on Saturday. The
deceased,
identified
as
Baldev Singh, was allegedly
depressed over his wife’s
going abroad for work, leaving three children behind.
Charan Singh, father of
the victim, said his daughter-in-law had left for

Malaysia on 2-year work
permit, leaving her three
children with their father
in Faridkot. She had got
one-year extension in her
visa without taking her
husband into confidence,
making the victim upset.
Moreover, it had become
difficult for the victim to
rear up the children.
The police have started
investigation. — TNS

St. Xavier’s Convent School
TALWANDI SABO-RAMAN ROAD VILLAGE -JAJJAL
(BATHINDA)
Requires experienced qualified, fluency in English staff for new opening
convent school
1. PRTs- All Subject
2. TGTs- All Subject
3. Coordinator, Librarian, Music, Sports Teacher etc.
� Salary comparable to the best.
� Free conveyance facility form Bathinda.
� Female and Christian Staff preferred.
� Accommodation will be provided to other state staff members.
Walk-in Interview along with latest CV and Original Testimonials on
any day between 17th to 20th Feb. 2019 (Sunday to Wednesday) from
11:00 am to 4:00 pm in School Campus. Contact:- 9815528043,
9150093333.
TRC-36543
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State govt to promote goat
rearing in Talwandi Sabo

Move aimed at improving economic condition of small farmers
Sukhmeet Bhasin
Tribune News Service

Bathinda, February 16
Animal Husbandry, Fisheries, Dairy Development
and Labour Minister Balbir
Singh Sidhu on Saturday
said the Punjab Government had selected Talwandi
Sabo tehsil of Bathinda district as a pilot project of the
Animal Husbandry Department to promote goat rearing to improve the socioeconomic conditions of
small and marginal farmers.
Addressing a gathering
after
inaugurating
an
awareness camp of the Livestock and Labour Department at Talwandi Sabo here
on Saturday, Balbir Sidhu
said work on this project
had been started in five districts — Bathinda, Sri Muktsar Sahib, Pathankot, Sangrur and Mansa — from
today by releasing Rs 34.05
lakh during the current
financial year. For the
implementation of this project, a sum of Rs 313.19 lakh
had been approved under
the Five-Year Plan.
He said under the project,
the Beetle breed goat under
the Breeding Improvement
Programme would be implemented in these districts. A
Beetle breed goat would be
provided to cattle keepers at
low rates, following a unit of
30 goats from the Animal
Husbandry Department.
He said for these districts,
Rs 60 lakh would be given
for vaccination, unloading
of goats and tagging of ears

Students given
health tips at
CUP camp
Tribune News Service
Bathinda, February 16
A health awareness-cumcheck-up camp was organised at Central University of
Punjab (CUP) here on Saturday. The main aim was to
spread health awareness
among youngsters.
The resource persons of the
programme were specialised
doctors from Ivy Hospital,
Bathinda. Students and faculty members from various
departments participated.
NSS Program in-charge Dr
Monisha Dhiman and university’s Medical Officer Dr
Antriksh Gupta welcomed
the guests and introduced
the programme theme.
Ajay Bhatt, regional head,
IVY Hospital, introduced his
team of doctors to the audience and invited them on
stage to share their expertise.
Dr Nishu Sethi, MD (gynaecologist), shared essential tips
related to personal hygiene,
which a woman needs to take
care of during periods. Dr
Surabhi shared the Do’s and
Don’ts that needed to be followed while giving first-aid
treatment to a patient.
Dietitian Rajinder Kaur
said one should take a proper
dose of a balanced and
healthy diet, including fruits,
green vegetables, salads and
dairy products, in a day. She
further recommended taking
diet at regular intervals and
consuming in small portions
at one time.

Cabinet minister Balbir S Sidhu addresses a gathering at Talwandi Sabo on Saturday. PHOTO: VIJAY KUMAR
would be done free of cost
by the department. The
weight of newborn goats
would be assessed regularly.
The educated youth of
respective villages would be
given daily remuneration.
He said all weight records
would be sent to the Goat
Husbandry Research Center so that the newborn
goats could be promoted
under the Breed Improvement Programme.
Sidhu
said
special
arrangements had been
made for the marketing of
goat meat and milk by the
Animal Husbandry Department. Under the programme, self-employment
would be provided to the
youth of the state and their
economic and social conditions would be improved.

He said the state government had released Rs 50
lakh for the livelihood of
the below poverty line families. He said the number of
goats in Punjab was
approximately 3.26 lakh.
The minister said, “At present, financial assistance is
being provided by the Punjab
Government for setting up
units of 40 + 2 goats.”

Bicycles given to girls

Barnala: Balbir Singh Sidhu said Capt Amarinder
Singh-led Punjab Government was committed to
bringing the state back on
track with its financial and
social policies.
He was here to distribute
free bicycles to girl students
studying in the government
school at Thikriwal village.

Sidhu said all the girl students of classes XI and XII
would be gifted bicycles
under the Mai Bhago
Vidya Scheme of the Punjab Government. With the
help of these bicycles, girls
whose
residences
are
based far from their
schools could easily reach
there. It would reduce
their dropout rate.
The
minister
also
announced a grant of Rs 2
lakh for the construction
of toilet blocks in the government school.
He said special bureaus
had been formed in all districts to make the youth
aware of the opportunities
available in the state
through self-employment
trainings and regular counselling about vacancies.

PPS organises farewell party
for classes X, XII students

Students and staff of Police Public School during the farewell party in Mansa on Saturday.
TRIBUNE PHOTO: PAWAN SHARMA

Tribune News Service
Bathinda, February 16
Police Public School (PPS)
on Saturday organised a
farewell party for students
of classes X and XII on the
campus in Mansa.
School Principal Jatinder Kumar Sharma along

with
school
teachers
addressed students and
exhorted them to achieve
good marks in the final
exams for a bright future.
Ramanpreet Kaur and
Sandeep
Singh
were
adjudged Miss and Mr
Farewell while Ramandep
Kaur and Sukhmandeep

Singh got the honour of 1st
runners-up. Savreet Kaur
and Sukhchain Singh won
the second runners-up prize.
Ramandeep Kaur and
Manmohit Choudhary were
adjudged best charming
and Arshdeep Kaur and
Arshdeep
Singh
were
awarded for best dresses.

Hard work key to success, says
Asian Games gold medallist
Tribune News Service
Bathinda , February 16
Malwa College of Physical
Education on Saturday
organised its annual athletics meet on the college
campus here.
Tajinderpal Singh Toor
(shot putter), who had won
the gold medal in the 2018
Asian Games, was the chief
guest on the occasion. He
inaugurated the meet by
releasing balloons in the
air. After taking the salute
from an impressive march
past, the chief guest
addressed the students.
He advised them to maintain good physical and mental health to survive in
today’s competitive world.

Hard work was the key to success in one’s life and career,
Tajinderpal said.
Dr Sanjiv Dutt, principal,
Punjabi University College,
Barnala, was also the chief
guest during the prize distribution ceremony. In his
address, he said sports inculcated discipline and sportsmanship in students. He
advised the students not to
resort to shortcuts in life
rather they should work hard,
dream big and achieve big.
Principal Prof Darshan
Singh in his address outlined the achievements of
the college in the field of
sports activities. He said
sports played a very important role in one’s life. He
asked the students to devel-

op good habits in day-to-day
life. Prizes were given to the
winners and guests were
honoured with mementos.
The students exhibited their
mettle and sportsmanship
during the competitions in
different events.
The 100m, 200m, 400m,
800m, 4x100 m relay, shotput, high jump, broad jump,
tug-of-war, field and track
events were conducted under
the supervision of expert
coaches. The stage was conducted by Prof Manpreet
Kaur. Ramandeep Kaur of
Maharaja Ranjit Singh
House and Gagandeep Singh
of Shaheed Bhagat Singh
House were declared the best
athletes in the boys and girls
categories, respectively.

